
Production and Audition Information for 

THE MARVELOUS WONDERETTES 
Written and Created by Roger Bean 

 

The Marvelous Wonderettes will run 3 weekends  

September 14 – 30, 2018  

at the Historic Pelzer Auditorium. 

Director/Choreographer: Terrie West Poore 

Musical Director: Chase McAbee 
 

SYNOPSIS:  The Marvelous Wonderettes is a cotton-candy colored, non-stop pop musical. It takes the audience to 

the 1958 Springfield High School prom where we meet the Wonderettes – four girls with hopes and dreams as big as 

their crinoline skirts and voices to match. We learn about their lives and loves accompanied by the girls performing 

classic ‘50s and ‘60s pop songs. The second act takes place 10 years later. The show will be backed by a live band.  
 

ROLES: 
 

Cindy - Female, adult actor 18+ to play 18 and 28; knows she is the prettiest girl at Springfield High; she knows she 

will be named Prom Queen and acts out against her best friend Betty Jean when things don’t go her way; she makes 

the biggest change between Act 1 & 2, having learned the lessons of true love and loss; vocal range: Mezzo-Soprano 

Belt: E3–F5; sings melody line on most songs, so the other girls hang their vocals on this voice; among the songs she 

sings lead are: ‘Allegheny Moon,’ ‘Son of a Preacher Man,’ and ‘Maybe’ 
 

Missy- Female, adult actor 18+ to play 18 and 28. Is the over-achiever of the group; very controlled, very concerned 

that everything at the prom turns out wonderful and perfect; head of the prom decorations committee; and 

absolutely smitten with her music teacher; her best friend is Suzy; vocal range: Soprano: G3–A5; wide range, floating 

high vocals and belting throughout the show; among the songs she sings lead are: ‘Secret Love,’ ‘You Don’t Own Me,’ 

and ‘Wedding Bell Blues’. 
 

Betty Jean - Female, 18-28 adult actor 18+ to play 18 and 28; is the class clown, tomboy, always vying for attention 

with Cindy Lou, her best friend; Cindy Lou steals Betty Jean’s boyfriend away, which causes a lot of the friction at the 

prom; she holds this grudge against Cindy Lou until they make up at the 10-year reunion; vocal range: alto with 

strong low range: D3–E5; among the songs she sings lead are: ‘Lipstick on Your Collar,’ ‘I Only Want To Be With 

You,’ and ‘That’s When The Tears Start.’ 
 

Suzy - Female, adult actor 18 + to play 18 and 28; is the gum-chewing, happy-go-lucky, go-along girl; super best 

friends with Missy, Suzy is always a little giddy and a little silly, and finds great pleasure in everything she does; in love 

with the lighting operator, completely surprised when named prom queen; frustrated, sad, hormonal, and pregnant in 

Act 2; this role requires an excellent part singer and expert comedienne; vocal range: Mezzo-Alto with both sweet 

and soulful voice: G3–E5; among the songs she sings lead are: ‘Stupid Cupid,’ ‘Hold Me, Thrill Me,’ and ‘Rescue Me’ 
 

AUDITION DATE & TIME:  Saturday, April 14, 10am-12pm 

(Callbacks will be held on Sunday, April 15, at 6pm) 
 

Location: Historic Pelzer Auditorium at 214 Lebby Street. All auditionees should prepare 32 bars 

of a ballad and 32 bars of an up-tempo 50’s or 60’s pop song in the style of the show or from the show that 

will showcase your personality. Sheet music is preferred as an accompanist will be provided. No a cappella 

auditions allowed. 
 

All auditionees should come prepared with a headshot (or non-returnable photo), resume, and scheduling 

conflicts. Rehearsals will typically run Sunday -Thursdays, 7-10pm starting August 5th. 
 

For further questions, email Will Ragland at will@milltownplayers.org  
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